
NOTICE
TO

Tax-Paye*.
In aoeordanoe with tho" law preacrib-

lrag the mininer in which Taxes aud
e'ouuty Levien shall bo coil.', ted, the
Treasuiar, or one of hie Deputies, will
for thia puipose. b. at--

A. W. Sluirisiiii'. Store, ('olllen*-
towu, Tuendav, Get. 554.

J. W. BBsnfaaa »V f-o'a Store, Oak
Dale, Wotlnesday, e»ct. 2b.

H. U Morrbrou A Co'ti Store, n'ar-
mion, Thursday, Oct. 20.

V. I. HulTiutiii'H Store. Alphen,Friday,Oat. 21
Anderdon Brut*'. Store, Rockbridge

Baths, TiieKtlay, Oct. 24.
t». T. Kcigleii-an & e'o's Store.'Kerr's

Creek. Wednesday, Wet M.
Thouipaon'H Si Hart Store. Denmark,

Thcir*ida>, Oct. SS,
J. T. Montgomery's Store. Raphlne,

Tuesday, Oct. M.
lion wort ti A Patterson'., Stol",

Ilrvwnsbuig, Wednes-'ay, Oct, -J-">.
W. Wattlner R.-edV -store, at Zack,

ou Wal ker's Creek, Tliuisday. e)ct. IC,MoCliutlc Si Snider's -store. Goshen.
.Saturday, Oct. M.
OL R. Si S. I). Mangue' Store, V.'.su-

rlust, sVediit.Mlay, I let. 2b.
Josiah Wilmer's Store, Cowall,Thurnday, Oct. 20.
E. H. Fiippo's Store, Fairfield, Fri-

daj, Oct. .>7.
I'axtou A Lackey's Store, Oak Rank,Ten mIhv, Oct. --I.
John W. Hurgor Si Co's Store, Nat¬

ural Rlldge, Wednesiltiy, i>Cl. 2b.
Haiti win, Kchols Si e/o's. Store, (slaa-

gow, TbsVaJssy, Oct. 20.
Treaeurer'n Ofliee till evi-iiiiig

»>f Nov. 80| lilli.
From November 15th to 30th, Inclu¬

sive, the Treasurer's Gillett will not ba
Sloea-d for -limier, ns is ihe usual cus
tom, but will bs kepi open continuous
If Hom 9 a.m. toI p.m., when it will
be closed for tbe day lu order to givetillie lo close up His* tluy't. hu-,ine*H.
"Any petrsOU (ailing to pay any State

or enmity levies to tho Treasurer bv tile
F1R--T OK OSOKMBBRsboll .nears
peioilty thi'reoii of B per pantHIS, which
.-ball be added to tho amount of taxes
and levien due fro i. Mich til-epiver,which, when collect-ii bj the Tremor
er or bia Deputies, slmll bot nceotliiteil
foi Ut ins sett lenient.".[A part of the
lblh Sec. of the Act referred to.J

Persons owning land not in their
.own name will call for suth tiekei-
when settling their own, otberwist-
lthey will have the 5 per cent, to pav
as it is impossible for tho treasurer
ito keep posted on all lane! sales in
ahe county.

Calls over Telephone and letters
.asking for statement of taxes Hhould
not be postponed until last days ol
-November os the treasurer may noi
be able to answer them.

S. R. Moore, Treasurer
Oet.ll If of liockbridge County.

FURNITURE
With a uood line of cheap med

lum anel fine Furniture wo an* in
.*. position to inct't your Deeds.
We shall endeaTor to please ia
Quality, Price and Prompt Ber*
.rice. Something for the

Hall, Parlor
Bedroom
Dining Room

and Kitchen
"Corat* in at 1 h*t us show von

UNDER rAKIKG
Our iimlt'rttikinij depatrinae*nt it-

eondueted in a manner that will
prov'i*i both reasonable in Piic?,
Proi'ipt anil Satisfactory Ber¬
rie36.

Varner, Pole & Co.
The Malu Street Furniture People,

Day Puune ls:*
Nierhtand Scimiav Phone. 16'J

MILLINERY
I am now prepared to sell you

cnillinery at reasonable pricos.
Soft bats in different colors.
Gage and Holland hats on display

-also.
Children's hats and caps.sacques,

boothes and mittens. Mong with
fable I have a beautiful line of fancy
pieces. Stamped pieces in white
for H5c.
Fancy bags in colors for 25c.
Royal Society floss in a full line of

colors.
Dmc in all colors. Notions of all

kinds. Fancy yarns.
teW Stamping done at very rea¬

sonable prices.
B. H. HUTTON

Chilly evenings and cool morn

in gs require some heat. YVhv
not get one of our

PORTABLE

Oil Beaters
they can be used anywhere in
the* house and are comfortable

PRICKS

$3.50 $4.50 $5.00
nof Wii'k stott prevent*, smoke

anti ode r

R. S.- Anderson Cern p^nyl;
Neisoit Strfct [*

IBSEN AS A TAILOk.
Cha Only Halp He Needed Wa* K.

Threadinej the Needle.
An interesting story et Ibsen ns a

tailor ls tolil In ii Paris cont pmiporary.
Jonas .lc, a Norwegian poet, vraii ac¬
customed ti> _|i«-ixl part et the mim-
Bier at Bare_.BfBOaa. In tht> Sa las-
burn Alps. On _ic of tlips.' occasions,
while sojourning lu the neighborhood.
__mb tanmat ea at lils MaatTa rc«i-
eaatem ami Bahai la Ma Miup. ide, add-
Iiik that tkajr matt not disturb tbe
.poet. When .mila.ie nii[h'iirfd Ibsi-u
apologized. It wu* only a trifle.a but¬
ton bnd come off. lie bail purchased

Baa.ni and thread. .Mme. I.e. wo-
.niunlike, offered to sew on tile hutton,
but the poet would not benr et lt. All
lie Baltet ^as thnt she would nl'd him
hy threading the needle. Ile lind fouinl
lt most ililli.-ult. The lady, of course,
corapiled, and Ibsen -went on his way
rejoic lng.
Muie. Lie did not meet Ibsen agata

;until some days after the needle ililli
Vulty was surmounted. This time ho
culled to see the poet. There was no
tlemail0 for an interview with the
poet's wife. In the course of conver¬
sation the lady, "wishing to get her
own back," inquired somewhat safir
lcnlly If she could lie of any service
to her husband's friend. Could she
thread another needle for him? "A
thousand thanks, my dear madame,"
replied the author of "The Doll's
House." "I took care when you
threaded the needle for me to make
the thread lons enough to last the
whole summer." -London Globe.

CHANGED HER MIND.
Strategic Game In Domestic Economy

the Husband Played.
Strategy caa sometimes he made as

affect!TB in domestic economy as _

the opera ti"NM of war. My wny of Il¬
lustration consider an Instance that
re- ontly arose in I certain city.
Au ambitious vining housewife there

had an opportunity to buy ut a great
bargain a handsome rug which she
need.il Thc pri e was only $200, but
the owner deolanKl that the rug was

actually worth $100. The young wo¬
man's husband gently protested that
even 0300 was more than pet'eOBa of
their Income could afford for a single
article of household furnishing, but
altar much persuasion he consented to
the purebaaa Bi Bloat husbands do In
sn. li canes.

Bal this particular husband played I
strategic game. When he gave his
wife the money to pay for the rug lt
was not In currency notes of largo de¬
nomination, but ta UM fonn of °.(>0
rumd. sound silver dollars. The
young woman was astound.-d. T'ntil
the money was counted down dollar
by eleeilar she never had realized thal
it would take so many to pay for that
rug She decided t>> buy ¦ sixty-Are
dollar rug. lint declared that If tho
money bad been given to ber In two
notes of $100 tech she WOO.I have
bought the costlier one without hesita¬
tion.-New York Mail.

Origin of the Dog.
It has bean ¦appooed that the dog.

like the jackal, del-eu.lcd from a spe¬
cial race. Examination of the skulls
of the cataklae in the mootom of ih.
French Academy Of Sciences sinew
thal nellly all of the jackal ami troll
species differ from those of the little
wo'f of India. The little wolf of In
dla ls the only wild beast poRsesalaa
the salient eyebrow or .rest of the deg
Tho little wolf baa not only the dog's
eyebrow croat, but nil the canlnechar
arter!attni and none of the character
isJies of the W.f. lt is presumable
that the lillie wolf of India was th,
origil.il ancestor of the doe;. Tho two
primitive canine ra.-es. the "dog of the
bogs and the dog of the age of bronze."
were domesticated first In Asia and
were Introduced Into EaHMM from
Asia, like most of tbe domestic ani-

| mills of Kurope.- Harper's Weekly.

The Origin of Farting.
As ls the case with all very ancient

practices, the origin of fasting ls ob¬
scure. Herbert Spencer gives us to
understand tb.it the custom arose out
of the habit of providing refreshinent-
for the dead. The offering* to the deaf'
wen> often made in so lavish I manner

ns to involve the survivors in tempo
rary starvation, and it ls suggest-<1 b;
Spencer thal the fasting which wa¬

nt Omi tin- natural and inevitable re

suit Of Uk* aacrlflce OH behalf of the
dead, may eventually have come to be
regarded as un Indispensable eon

eomltanl of i'll Bacrif.ee aad worshlf
and so have survived as n well eatah
lishul BUge loaf lifter the nrl^.ii'.a'
cause had ceased to operate. New
York American.

Stopped In Time.
Little l'ob's father was fond of tell

lng bear stories to his little boys. One
evening he waa telling a thrilling one

about a bear chasing a little girl and
"how he crept nearer and nearer and
nearer." At this point Bob caught
his father's arm. nnd, with the bl"
tears fnfllng down his cheeks, he cried
"Oh. father, don't tell any more. He
might catch her! ".Detroit Free Pfesa

Good Things to Eat
will hold no joys for you if you karo ii.i-
0-tion or any STOMACH. LIVES or KIDNEY
trouble. You need not pity big doctor's bill*,
but if yon suffer from any of thea* ailment*
just step into your nea rent druggist and get
a 50 cent bottle of SEVEN BASKS, tha greathousehold remedy, tha finest toaie and
blood purifier known. If your system ia
run down and you want to regain youryouthful energy, SEVEN BASKS will aecom-
pliah it, make your food digest and giva
you new lifa^ Money rv funded if dialBba¬
led. Try it and enjoy your aaeals. Addles*
LYMAN MOWN. ft« llarray St., New York. Kt

"EDUCATED CABBAGE."
Advice on Growini Vegetable So De¬

scribed by thc Late Mark Twai.-e.
Oauiiflover repiires n rich, moist arti

anil thrives baal under Irrigation. Cau¬
liflower wlil nut withstand na murh
frost ns eabaaBge The culture ls the
same as for cn 1,1 in gr* until the heads
b»*K!n to asTsisp, niter which the
lenves limy lt- tier! together over the
heads In order to exclude the light and

rirtiB hwd or CArxirnowKR.

keep tho honds white. Rays a re**r*cnt
Imlletin of the Catted Strifes depart¬
ment of nrtTi.-'iUtiPC.
The tender hands of cn nil flower nre

bolled nnd served willi butteror creass-
esl nml .-ire alu-u IMSd for pl.'..llnv.
Oeollfiower seed, fornierljr prodi <l

al:ri"st entirely in EUsTOpe. is now

grown in commercial o-uantlttea In thc
¦rlclnirjr ut Pugei sound, Washington
.teni n few other loealltiesa In the I'nit
dd Btatea. There ase several rai
sf cauliflower, best without marked
difference*-! among them. Boms .".row¬
ers ronatder Rarly Dwarf Erfart end
Snow imi:. vu nf the liest. A late oin
raiiag sad turds fotrm or cauliflower
known aa broccoli.
Lovers of raullflower ure fond

allin-; Marl: Twali.'H definition of Kit
ebie ;. "cabbage with u college*!

ducat ion."

WHAT TAFT THINKS CF
FAT. MING.

t
.1 Pwsleasat Taft in a southern I
¦y speech aald "if I were adv! Sag .'-

X a young maa ai to bin future !}.
t profeaiion l should say to him *i-
* flint there \yn* probably greater ri!
T epportunltr fer real reward In --*

* assiduity, industry, atteutit u to .»

x basleeai sod st leattflc. toraatiga- ')'
t timi ia tin- profeaaioa of sgrJral- .».
"I, lure tlvui In any ether proles ||'
y slea this coantry ulford**." «?
eeeeeeo* .5>.^<-^*tv*?M.

Law Points For the Farrr.ar.
Tbs laws nf ri. of tho states say

thal fainie?¦; shall rai the weeda thal
grow. *'!i tbe public highway aloagiddt
the farm, OF the township may do it
:it the land owner's expense.
Statute** win ii allow the owner of

land sold tor laxes to redeem on pr***.
srribed - are Dberally con
.trued in liver of Fae right to redeem
Gibson Versus Dekarea. s. Dak. 1.11

N. \\ . T'J-e
Parties na? a-.ree on the value ol

property t" la* shipped by exprem
limit th.* express* company's liability
to the agreed valuation, provided th
sgrreemeni Im fairly made on ¦ good
consideration ..dams Express Conip
av Versus r.e;'ene, lad OS N. F,.. 513.
A person n roushiug n railroad

crossing lins :t right tn expeot thal the
railroad eoinii.inj will give tbe utatn
tory crot-esine, signal, but tin* failure ol
the eomrany In thia respect will not
absolve nuHi |ieneon from tbe exercise
of care romnieu-mrste with the daagei
of which lie i*. toned to take notice by
reason of tbs ra*~t that lt is a railroad
(.-rossini-:. To!..lo. et*-.. Railroad Com
[Kiuy Versus Lander, 03 N. F., 319.

Better Than .» "Cough tari" Popper.
Here is ¦ liunienvule corn popper

thnt bents tha ..I'ou-'ht ones." Take
a btscs of heavy wire about three six
*.eenths of au inch In diameter nad

tibout seven feet
loi>g. Double
and twist the
wire from the
middle to with'-i

nine er ten Inches of the end. then
spread and bend '.ike A in the picture
fake n half gallon strap pall, punch
holes in the center of tin* ends to re
ceive the' wire and perforate the pall
arith ratall boles. Bend the ends of
the wire s,, (hill the;* are long rmougfa
and uni"' he ai rung :i little to lu* pol
on. Spring jrour handle on. and ymir
popper is complete. In taSC simply
roll lt on the si ive, and lt works tine
and docs tin* horn tbe cora..Farm and
Tl reside

*^:^4~-.;..;. ¦. .- ,.-«>; .;.;-*?eeeeex -j i.¦
V.trro. B, f. ne; to 38, wrote. $

"The lnii*l niMst re*t ever.y see- I
ond rear or lu/ sow* wlrh li<*ht- 4
er kind* nf seeds, which prove 3
less exhaustive ts* t-he sotl." -f-

jS>»M**S»*i"*^'<C-*'* .. '*'^>'l''^>*t*'3**»y**>'£'4--l>«*'<J'.l'-l

Orr-hnr:! and Garden.
Sweet potatoes should be dried nm

stored in boxsa nf sand before the fros
touches thea
Get read** to io some grafting ii

lf»12. Tn|i wori that old seoilliii-r apple
tree. Tha cherry tretooas Bi-st, tbei
pfStB, atp! .. -n .ne and pear.
In s('.:.':¦' 'toes limed!.* theta "**t**r*

fnlly. nm Lied potatoes v.-Hl eresyia!
ly rot md wa] you :i ¦.rent deal *¦.,.«
throu-'i lari ' .-, Ilttfe theuchtftr'

BssStttl s v'ii'w to bt*st nd-niit"-:
when ti'i'v ii' prured to o-ie -tra! '.

atoll. Pinch off atttj side ht-aae-a ;.:.
the slr.gu' sta!'.; left wijl Ik* eO*asj(eCSl]
covered with a un*-,* of bloom.

a r*,j7;' r,r. AopttaaaC
Wt ¦!.. .Irn ..'adel.te "aaa."ed

a letter of kat nasa Moa to the iaiii ta
lent assortntlOB lilies Import, P.Mi
of his ai,illly to wxprtMx himself in
English, obligingly helped tier out.
lniiKine the baw_det___t of tho sec¬
retary lehrn .1 large, robust lady In
search of work presented what wei!
.leen liing J illus had written:
"This ls Miss Cnderette that I In¬

duce whatavrit- to aaafybBdjr This
lady hu teea ak k for a long time Bad
is stifl in bed. Klie has five cttildrru.
all little mid partly doa.l. and ls la
very poor condition, ns she hove no

.louey. Her bash.Bt went away twa
years ago nnd _.< not never been
heard of siuce. This man BM rheu¬
matism, ls a cripple and cannot help
her-elf. This i.-idy is Ida brut tear's
girl. Help ber and she will be very
comfort* hie
As tb'' sile abed killy could speak

no Cage.th, a..i was naabte to erplnlo
why she looked so well, but the serrv-
tary made ber "very comfortable"
with steady employmeal in a laundry.
.Youth's Companion.

An Eye For Lina*.
"The.Inst time I waa h»-ne I saw that

Bame woman." said the rnsa whe waa
walting for his eyaglaaaea to be ad¬
justed. The optician looked across the
room to a little woman hi faded black
"Yo*." he said. "a.if If you should

be herc throe months frem tnday you
I soe bar agata. Bhe eon.m ererj

three month. she i« u palBafat, So
body gives closer attentloa lo tho eyes
than the professional palmist. Most
of them wear glasses, and they visit an
optician regularly, with weary chang.-
in their ayes their glasse! ure change.
They baie to do that to keep traci;
of all the tine lines In their clients
handa
"They have keen eyes the_iselres.

those persons who patronize palariSta
and ure apt to pk. OBI any Bamber
of little straggling lines and auk what
they mean. If the palmist can't see
tho lines herself shv ls likely to get
Into trouble." .New Vurk Ti ni ea.

eMod*st Marr*.
"In November. IS~.">." write* JJarte

Biisbuirisev. "tKe great day of l_»
op.Ta. 1 was Bal I PUS nil day. 1 wore ii
wlihe nun lin >upe uni* iwhaarv.r thad
Blay bel With n wkie frill Mt tata t'ot
tom; corsage Marie St u.» rt anil eoi-Unp
In harmony with the gown. A very
beautiful cf.tlr livery sim admired
me. Abort the middle <>f the perform
aire the fe* .::.. swe'4 otu me tbat
was benin.hil io distrr.ctlon Xl itt
Close I nink.- my my out lii-twivii tv.
line* of gentlemen who stare lara
.elves billi! ano their reedkl Iw t:..i
an nnfamomble tine One feels thal
Coming borne. I looked al my***.! lo tn

. a .;in o like a pot
trait thal bad stepped out ol tts fr <nie
Whit a i I..te; <'

of these pen ecrus hr* i rsanoi cr-.v

my portrait as wa* then.my ._»
vc.ms i'or.i''!c-\i. ii. my giililen
my eyes bis k like the night, »*»
uiouih. Bl) Bj.IPe!"

A Quibbler.
"These people obey the letter, per

haps, but thej dont obey tha s|virii
of the law.'* The speaker was dis
cussing certain tionblesonie and srtlj
transgri"-.ors. He contU.ted: "And
they don't ereu interpret the lenci
of the law cot,.ct ly. They and tbeli
nitonie'-s quibble like the young Bias
io PU.i roomy.
"A yoong man and h'rs girl vron

strolling ia a Pike county meadoo
when a bull dashed upon them.
" 'Stay bese and protect roy retreat.'

cried the girl. 'You haow, R*8_1e
you've iiften said you'd face il«atU for
my sake'
"Hut Reggio, who had alreudj

sprinted Bfty yards, called buck oval
tlis sholl.dei-:
" 'Do you cad thur bull dc.id'"*-

Xew Fork Pre*.

Wliy Rubber fires drew Hat.
Wlit-n aa autiiu.oWIe i* muuhi'i at

high apeed the robber tires are rapldh
warmed, {tiwi the best mxijetiiaes lie
comes eerj great, with msulta at hi
jury to the rub!-er. The cause nf bi¬
sect!imolatloa of beat la the tire i,
ascribed to the knendlog of the rah.H
which genera les heal fnst*r thaa lt cai.
be radiated away. For this mame
nianafacturers have found it t.> he ne

advantage to have metal parts la the
tread, such as thc ends of rivet*, ll
contact with tbe tire, bocaaaa thc metal
being a good radiator, belpa t«> carn
off Un- beal of the outer air.

Richt In Their Line.
"There are two authors whom every

Chiropodist ought to ha-ve iu bi* li¬
brary."
."TVho are they?"
"Foote .l. 1 6n_y_B. of coarse, stu¬

pid.". nalbiaore _>ti.-rican.

JUST
ONE
WORD that word U

¦_7a-.-t*_-«
refers to Dr. Tutti* Liver Pille nod

MEANS HEALTH.
Arc you constipate!.I?Troubled with iadlgcstlonf
Sick headache?
Vlrt _o?
BlUous?
iRMORin.,?

ANT of these srmetoms and many others
indicate laactlon , i thc LIVER.
Yon KT©o__

Take Ho Substitute.

WEINBERQ5

New Fall

Millinery
AND

Suits, Dresses

and Waists

Open an Account in the Bank which
-THE-

United States Government
HAS HADE A

DEPOSITARY
Of Its Postal Savings Funds
You will receive tin* same courteous treatment whether your

deposit is for one dollar or ten thousand dollars. Our Savings De¬
partment still invites you to save.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

THE QUIET OF THE SUMMER
Has come aud pone anti the time to get busy is here. We haven'
any kick coming with suv one.our business haa been very goodThanks to our kind frienels who have so nobly stood by us, and now
as the busy seasou conies* on we are j>reparee! to take care of your
*ants in a better maaner, if poasible. than we have in the past. Wo
are here to please* the people, and when we do not we will have to
get. Wa have an up-to-date store and know we can please the hard¬
est- Give us a call au I be eouvinet-d. We have a line of Men's,Ladies' and Children's Shoes we are closing out VERY CHEAP.
Look at them.

In order to give our friends better ser viceand to meet the de
manda of our growing traile we are putting on an extra delivery
wagon anti caa give you the best of serviee. The best goods money can
bu*., polite and ce»urteou9 clerks. right prices, Quick, delivery and
profit-aharing tickets should make business. Give us a call and see
and know.

W. Harry Agnor, 9 sgttetUto

Coppet Kettles, Hand Hammered
AU Sizes From i6 to 36 Gallons in Stock.

BRASS KETTLES. GENUINE SPUN BRASS,
Sizes 4 to 48 Quarts in Stock.

Apple Parers, The Best 65c
HAMMOCKS-

Reduced prices while they last.
riyers Hardware Co. Inc.

LEXINGTON. VIRGINIA.

Patronize
rhe Gazette Job Office

For
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING


